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STARTERS 

GARLIC BREAD (4)  |  8 
 add cheese +2  add bacon +2 

WARM MARINATED OLIVES  |   18
with lavosh and chevre goat’s cheese drizzled  
with honey and chives

TRIO OF DIPS  |   14
three house made dips served with toasted  
turkish bread and dukkah

BARRAMUNDI SPRING ROLLS  |   16
served with chilli and lime aioli

GARLIC PRAWNS    |   18
cooked in a creamy garlic sauce and served  
on a bed of steamed rice with salad

SALT & PEPPER SQUID  |  16
served with aioli and lemon

OYSTERS 
fresh local pacific oysters made to your liking 
NATURAL   |   (6) 24  |   (12) 45 
KILPATRICK   |   (6) 28  |   (12) 50

SALADS

PUMPKIN SALAD    |   16
maple and cinnamon seasoned pumpkin, spinach, 
roasted capsicum, walnuts and pepita with  
Harrigan’s house dressing

NEPTUNE SALAD  |   26
prawns, grilled chicken, avocado, toasted macadamia 
nuts, cos lettuce, cherry tomatoes and spanish onion 
finished with a roasted sesame dressing

RUSTIC CAESAR   |  20
cos lettuce, parmesan, crispy bacon, garlic croutons 
and boiled egg finished with house made dressing

BURGERS 
all burgers served with chips 

SOUTHERN FRIED  
CHICKEN BURGER  |   22
with tasty cheese, lettuce, pickles and  
chipotle mayo on a milk bun

WAGYU BEEF BURGER   |   22 
flame grilled wagyu beef patty, maple bacon, 
american cheese, lettuce, tomato, caramelised  
onion and burger sauce on a milk bun

PLANT BASED BURGER   |   22 
with rocket, spanish onion, roast capsicum  
and tomato relish on a milk bun 

STEAK SANDWICH   |   22 
150g rump steak, cheese, lettuce, caramelised  
onion and smokey BBQ sauce on turkish bread

GRILL
all steaks served with your choice of two sides 
including seasoned chips, garden salad, mashed 
potato or vegetables, with your choice of sauce

300G SCOTCH FILLET   |    42 
300G SIRLOIN   |   35 
250G RUMP   |    29

ADD ONS
GARLIC PRAWNS   |   8 
SALT & PEPPER SQUID  |   7 
CAJUN CHICKEN STRIPS   |   6 
GRAVY   |  2 
SAUCE   |  2.5 
mushroom, pepper, irish whiskey,  
creamy garlic, hollandaise

10% surcharge on public holidays  |  We are happy to assist with any special dietary requirements however we kindly ask for no variations 
  DAIRY FREE      GLUTEN FREE      GLUTEN FREE AVAILABLE      VEGETARIAN      VEGAN

ÎÚ   @HARRIGANS_CALYPSOBAY



MAINS 

CHICKEN SCHNITZEL  |  25 
250g panko chicken breast with your choice of two 
sides including seasoned chips, garden salad, mashed 
potato or vegetables, and your choice of sauce

MAKE IT A PARMI  +4  
BANGERS & MASH    |   20
two irish sausages with creamy mashed potato, 
roasted field mushrooms and irish whiskey sauce

BEEF & GUINNESS POT PIE  |  25
beef, mushroom, celery, leek, carrot, puff pastry, 
mashed potato and steamed seasonal vegetables

BBQ GRILL PLATTER    |   50
pork ribs, beef brisket, gourmet sausage, cajun 
chicken, grilled corn, slaw and chips

GARLIC PRAWNS    |   32
cooked in a creamy garlic sauce and served  
on a bed of steamed rice with salad

MOROCCAN PORK CUTLET    |   32
served with sweet potato and basil mash  
with broccolini and pork jus

FIVE SPICE DUCK MARYLAND  |  32
twice cooked duck served with rice, bok choy  
and plum sauce

VEGAN GNOCCHI    |   22
with roasted pumpkin swirled through napolitana 
sauce, spinach and pine nuts

GRILLED BARRAMUNDI  |  30
served with chips, salad, hollandaise and lemon

FISH & CHIPS  |  25
beer battered flathead fillets served  
with chips, salad and lemon

SIDES   |   8 
CHIPS 
GARDEN SALAD 
STEAMED VEGETABLES 
MASHED POTATO

KIDS MEALS   |   12

12 years and under. all kids meals include an  
activity pack and free ice cream

CHICKEN NUGGETS
tempura breast nuggets with chips and tomato sauce

FISH & CHIPS
battered fish pieces with chips and tomato sauce

GRILLED CHICKEN   
grilled chicken breast with chips and tomato sauce

DESSERTS   |  14

BAILEYS BRÛLÉE  
served with ice cream. contains alcohol

APPLE & BLUEBERRY CRUMBLE 
apple, blueberry, pistachio and almond  
crumble served with ice cream

STICKY DATE PUDDING 
served with butterscotch sauce and ice cream

T&Cs Apply  |  10% surcharge on public holidays  |  We are happy to assist with any special dietary requirements however we kindly ask for no variations 
  DAIRY FREE      GLUTEN FREE      GLUTEN FREE AVAILABLE      VEGETARIAN      VEGAN

MONDAY $18 Pizza Night
TUESDAY $15 Schnitty Night

WEDNESDAY $18 Members Specials
THURSDAY $20 Steak Night

FRIDAY $20 Burger Night
SATURDAY & SUNDAY  

$99 Seafood Lunch
SUNDAY $20 Antipasto Board

WEEKLY  
SPECIALS*

KEEP UP TO DATE WITH WHAT’S ON  
BY FOLLOWING US ON SOCIAL MEDIA 

@HARRIGANS_CALYPSOBAY



PLANNING A SPECIAL EVENT?
Get in touch with our function team! 

(07) 5546 1997  |  functions@harriganscalypsobay.com.au

HARRIGANSCALYPSOBAY.COM.AU

WEEKLY WHAT’S ON

TUESDAY 
TRIVIA 

FROM 6:30PM

WEDNESDAY 
MEMBERS DRAW 

FROM 7PM

FRIDAY 
MUSICAL BINGO 

FROM 7:30PM

LIVE MUSIC SATURDAY 
1PM-4PM & 7PM-10PM

SUNDAY 
1PM-4PM

LIVE MUSIC

BECOME A HARRIGAN’S  
CALYPSO BAY MEMBER

Join today to receive discounts on all food and drink purchases as well as  
entry into our weekly members draw, exclusive member’s only happy hour,  

a free meal on your birthday and more! T&Cs Apply.


